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DIARY OF EVENTS 1997

15 March Yorkshlre c.oup Inaugurat Meeting at Haiow carr

27 March SouthwestGroup RoADsHowatHaroldHilli€rAboretun

sApril southwestcroup Annual Indoor Meeting

5 ApnI Southem Group Jolntmeetlng*1th South west Group

24-27 Apr\\ North East croup Harrogate Spring Flower Show

10 May No hEastcrcup Annualouting toFloors Castle, Kelso

1t May Souihem Group Carden Visit - Beauchamp

15 May CT,OSING DATE FOR SUMMER BULI,ETIN

TJune souih West Group Stourton House, Mere, Wilts

7 June Norih East Group Car Outing to Howick Hall, Cmster

14 June Yorkshire croup To be dectded

5-6July Southv/est croup To be declded

16 July North East Group Car Outlng to BtU Crow s Nurs€ry

19 July South west Group Two garden I'isit

20 July southem Oroup Bodiam Nursery

16 August Southem Group Thursley common

5-8 September ANNUAL CONI'ERENCE

13 September Yorkshir€ Group Talk on cape Heaths

13 September North East croup Annual Sholv - Pont€land

20 S€ptember southem croup RHS Wisley

3t October North East croup A"c.M.
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Fiitoi Daphne Ev@tt, GreenacEs NuFery. Brlngsty, Worcester, WR6 5TA,
Telephone/Fd: OlaaS 4a22O6

Corer illustFdon trba c@a by Brlia Joltuson

ThtHetht/ Socicty is to@o the Inteftet! (See thz ressage fom the Chairut ). How
fte wrw hLs chtng?t sine 1963 uhen the Socizty uas bon. Looking in ftf encyclop?nit I
s?zthat,bycoinciAtnc.,l%3unstheyealthalthzfilstrniniconputerwasdeoelopzd befole
thtt tine I unddstunn ,ey pracricallr li zd a rcon - a"d thz fnd ebct/onic calcullltor M
deoelop€d(hiu oneathwotA Itunage to do ny VAT rcturns uithoLt on ol those? ). Now
pndically every hausehou has its oun colnputer and iuny palents ale htoi'g to bam flotn
th.it seoen ral olds how to use thzn. what MUU Sit lohl Ch'nington fl'tkz ol it all?

27th Annual Conference 5 - 8th September 1997
Newton Rtgg CoUege, Penrlth. Cumbrla

Programme

Fxdav. sth SeDternber
a.oo irm R;gbtration aid Tea
6.15 pm Bar open
7.O0 pm Dlnner
430 pm conference opened by our Chatrman. follov,red by guest

speaker Andr€w Humphries, gMng an tlustrat€d talk on the
scenery of Cumblia.

9.3Opm Bar open.

Saturday. 6th Septemb€r
8.00 am Br€aldast.
9.r5 am Vtsit by coach to Llngholm, near Keswtck. the garden of

Vlscount Rochdal€, to s€e a recent planttng of heathers.
coffee stop to be arrang€d.
On to Holehird near Mnd€rmere, the garden of the Northem
Hortlcultura-l Society to vlsit a Heather garden planted under
lh€ direcdon of Heather Society Member, John Larktng. A talk
on Holehird and the Heather Carden will be arransed.
Lunch urtll b€ at Holehlrd.

3.3o pm Return to Newton Rlgg Ua Ullswater
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6.15 pm Bar open
7.OO pm Dinner
4.30 pm AGM
9.30 pm Bar open

THE HEATHER SOCIEry BULLEI'IN

Sunday. 7th September
8.3O pm Brealdast.
9.15 am All day workshop on propagation with talks, demonstntlons

and hands on' sessions. coffee and lunch s'tll be at Newton
Rlgg. Altematlve to the norkshop \r l b€ a n nfcoach vlslt to
Don Rlchard s gard€n ln Eskdal€ with a pub lunch. Thls vlslt
\^'ill only be for the sure of foot.

6.15 pm Bar open.
7.OO pm Dlnner.
8.30 pm open Forum folowed by the closlng of the conference by our

Chatrman.

Mondav. 8th S€Dtember
s.oo a; Breaklast
9.30 arn Depart Newton Rlgg

The above prograime maybe subject to some r noradjustnent Itwould
be useful ifwhen booking members could indtcate iher pr€Ierence for the
Sunday, b€anng in mtnd that therc wil be a restriction on th€ slze ofthe coach
gorng to Flskdale and numbers may have to be ltrntted. M€mbers wlll note that
there has be€n a departure from the normat tlrdng for the ACM, which has
be€n arranged for the Saturday evening to alow for a possible overnm of
buslness. The tlming of the group photograph w l b€ announced at the
Conferenc€

Cost of the Conference

Resldents for the whole weekend S130.0O
Non-residents, per day 4 33.00
Fldday evenlng (includes dinner) a I l.oo

All accommodatton wlll be en-suite singl€ rooms. The day vlsltor rate
hcludes cofiee, lunch, dinners, sp€aker fees and coach costswhere appllcable.
A quotatlon can be pro.''lded for oiher options - e.g. lealing Sunday evenlng

Booktngs may now b€ made by sending e2 (per mailino to Phil Joyner, 84
Xlnross Road, Rushington Manor, Totton, Soutlanpton, S04O gBN. Cheques
should b€ made pay ble ts'fhe Heathet Socletg, the booktng fee ls non-
rctumable and ls not a deposlt on the cost of the Conference. Ful payment
for the Conference should be made by 3l st July 19S7 at the latest. Members
are remlnded that pa)ment by IrISA or MASTERCARD cr€dlt cards 1s
acceptable.

-2-
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In Memory of Pat

on 25th octob€r 1996, a large co4regation gathered at the carrison
Church of SL Michael and St. George at Aldershot, for a S€n'lce ln memoly
ofMaJor General Patrlck (Pat) George Turpin CB. OBE. M-d Pat's sife Cherry,
daught€r Annabel, and son Rlchard attended. Members of ihe Oueen s own
Gurkha Transport Regiment, with which Pat had connections durlng hls
career, were on duty outslde and lnslde the ChurEh. The Heather Society was
well rEpresented, with about twenty slx members attending, tncludtng our
Pr€sident, a Vlce President {all the way ftom York). the chalnnan and
Secretary, also rcpresentatives liom Wisley

Muslc by Handel and Bach, fo owed by'Nijnrod'Iiom Elgals Entgllla
Variatlons, was a prelude to the servlce, whlch conmenced wtt}l The Btdding
from the Revercnd Vvasey OBE, CF(RC) Senior RC Chaplaln 4 DMslon. Thre€
hyrnns were sung indudtng Blessf are the Pure ln Heart', whlch Cherry told
us later q'as sung at therr weddlig - pro!'tdlng a memory oftheir long ma.rrled
life. The reading was given by thell son.

Major General P F Claxton CB, OBE spoke ofPat - the man - kind, a little
shy, a sfclder for hlgh standards ln htmself and in oth€rs, but witi a sense
ofhumoua and ofhis army career, endlng wlth the rank ofMalor cene!-ali hls
achlevements over the y€an make one feel rather humble. In retirement,
gardenlng was hts lnterest, esp€clatly growlng heaihers.

The seMce €nded wlth the Blessrng Co forth lnto the world ln p€ace then
th€ congregauon stood whlle the Reglmental March Tr'alt for the Wagon'nas
played on the organ, a very rousing tune. which was in marked contrast to the
lon€ plp€r who was playlng outside.

T€a was seded ln the Omcers Mess at Buler Barracks, wher€ we were
grEeted by Ch€rry, who was wearlng a sprtg of ErLa x sfuariii 'Pat Turpin' ,
hor'fitttng that lt should be in ftdl bloom.

Iater, as we travelled home through the begtnning of the rush-hour trafic,
our thoughts were still back ln the ser€nlty of the canison Church,
r€m€mb€rins Pat and the prMlese lt \ras to have knn"#j*i 

",ru ",._

From the Chalrman

Ncr Group Orgarlseta

May I er(tend a hearfelt welcome to t\ro new Group organrserE. John
Gdmths r3 heading a co.nmittee which ls golng to run the new Yorkshire
croup based on Harlow Carr. Harrogate, North yorkshtre. Also, follo$tng our
Trea6urer's move to L€lcestershire, Davld Sprague has khdly agre€d to head
a Commlttee which wll run the highly successful Southem Croup.

lve can never hav€ enough lrcal croups and the reason vre do not have
more ls the old, old story that no on€ ls wl]lng to organise them. I am surc
that I am speaking for ev€ryone in the Society ln wlshtng all croup Orga.tsers

,3
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and tleir committees every success in planning local events and assudng
them ofthe support ofCouncll

Ar€ there any other budding Incal CrouP organisers out there? \rre v'ould
lov€ to hear from you.

P .s.lust a littlc renindd thtt you arc 41ua!s uelca,ne to attend any CrcuP Meaing if

lou are in the a/ea. tEdl

Thc Soclety and the Internet

The Counc ls always looking at says of advertlsing the Society to recruit
new members whtlst at the same ume pro!'ldlng up-to-date tnformation for
membets. council is also very conscious that we are not recruiung vounger
members. As a result. Council have decld€d to offet a web site on th€ Intemet
whtch can be accessed by 30 milion people vr'orldwide.

Out home page {as lt ls called) pro!'ides a mass of informatton on the
heather family, thelr distribution and hardtness, plantlig and aftercare'
propagation, cap€ heaths, t]le lildex to the 1997 Yearbod<' Diaiy of Events'
afi iaied Socleues, the 1997 Conference, Reglstratlon of heather names and
detaits on how to Join of course. AI of thes€ features wil b€ constandy
updated so lt will prove a us€ful extra to ensung memlr€rs who can access the

Perhaps the most lmportant feature, however, ls that a !€rslon of the
Harulg Gitde to Heatr,ers ls avalable listing over 1O00 cuttlvaF together with
over lbo pictures to datet Although up-to-date, tt 16 a limited version of the
Haru1g Gitdp to Heathers as we o;ly plan to lrst cultb€rs which ar€ arallabl€
from nusefles who subscribe. We are ofiering to llst any heather nuNery
cat togue on th€ n€t for 6lo/annum. Any nursery wlshlng to do this should
contac,-t our Advertisirg Manager, Arnold Stow (see details on tnside back

so why not vlslt our home page aL- http://wss.uscF.2€tnct.co.uk/
hcathcr/ and f you grish lo emall us on any lopic you can do so al:-
h'Athcr6@zctnct'co'1* 

Davrd. small- c,..,l-.a.,

Rose On The Lizard

It was tlme to attend tie annual conference of TIE Heathersociely' but lt s
about 6,500 ntles ftom my home ln Califomla to Dillngton Hous€ ln
lndnster, Engtand - a blt far for the $/eek-end.

Having heard wonderful accounts of Erlcd wgans and Erioa ctltaris
gmwlng ln Comwall. I decided to explorE the area for a day or two.
Membe;ship of fil€ Heathet SoctefU carries with it the speclal pdvilege of
kno$'tng th; experts on Ertcas. when David small heard about my quest' he
quicF,ly acted to nnd a botanist 1n the area !,rho dght be of asslstanc€. lt was-
;ally'no problem at all Davtd called David Mcclintock, who knew of
someone, but had no t€lephone number. He caled Pamela L€e, who produced
the number, conveyed it back to Davld Mcclintock, who in tum made the

-4-
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contact. relayed the word back to David Small, with lnstructions that the
botantst r€quest€d survey maps to accompany the vlsitor {c est moi). David
small knew that Iny ltrst contact potnt ln England !,rould be the home of Bet
,Jones. David caled Bert, who magically produced the maps, and was then
given the contact lnstructions for me to folow {,hen I arrlved. So, you see. it
was all really quite sirnple'

Alter a few mor€ phon€ cals. lt was arranged that I wodd drlve the
botanlst, s,ho would navigate us into the land of Erica uagans. DIan€ Jones
wrsely gave me the rout€ to folow, suggestlng that once on the A30, I would
slnply go, and go, and go. And go, ard go I did, remembering Bert s advlce,
that lfl r€ached a large stone wa]l, wlth plenty ofwater beyond. I should stop
and turn around. Rose Murphys explicit rnstructions easly led me to h€r
hom€, Shang-rila in Reskadinnlck

Stella Turk was busy at her computer, compltng a sp€cies list for the
Comlsh Blol€lcal Records Unit. The slctem has a heather connection.
ERICA as it is fondly addrcssed, ls an acmn]rm for Enwonmental Recording
In Comsall Automated. Stela's husbard, Dr. F. d Turk started centrallzind
Comwall s records a quarter of a cenlury ago, b€for€ any thoughts oi
computerlzation. Whlle st€lla mncentrates on many aspects ofthe zooloA/ of
Cornwa-l, Rose has dedicated most of her lile to becoming one of the foremost
€xperts on the Comish flora.

After a welcome momlng collee ln the exqulslte garden of f€m. mosses,
slnk gardens, and rooms catacomb€d wlih botany books, it was diftcult to
leave. The facade of tnnocence and trmelessness was cloaldng a powerful
brain pool, with Stella, Ros€ and ERICA contrlbutlng trnmensely to plesen'ing
the records of the biologlcal tapestry of Cornwatl.

A modem-day clonlng of Don Ouixote s \ttndmlls led m€ into comwall.
Hls fantasles were chlld's play compared to thls sea ofspeedhg propellers and
colossa-l towers, frantically creatlng electadty. Ift€ping the pace on the A3o,
turther and further away from Irndon and yesterday, I wondered how any
anclent landscape could have suMved this century.
Many plants ln my garden bear such names as "Truro, \4ousehole ,
codr€lT, cwavas , 'St. Kevem€', eic. Now the road stgns lured m€ to vislt
these v€ry reat places en route io the Llzard. The road leads through
Helston and past the H.M.S. S€ahawk lnstalation. Farms. towns and
pavem€nt cov€red the landscape. Perlodlcally a famlltar haz e of lavender
brought hope from the horizon. Therc were several nelds of mixed gorse,
Co.Iltm.I a\d Etlc.I ctnerea. Iflhq had survtved, @s it possible...

The Comish Heath, Erlcd dgans, was ltrst report€d ln 1667 when Ray
made an €xcurslon to Comv,/all and the Llzard. Hls r€fer€nce: luniper or
Firre leaved heath, l*,lih many flowers. By theway-side golng from Helston to
the L"ard-point in Corn\\all, plentlftdly. " Many accounts followed, partlcularly
durlng the nlneteenth century. P.D. Willtams of lanarth was one of the lirst
to r€cord varletles of E. uogans, and in Octob€r, l9O9 he colt€cted the variety
v,/hlch would ulilmatev b€ n3med 'st. Keveme'. (l)

D. F. Ma-xwel and hts n'tf€ found two cultlvars at the Llzard. Mrs. D. F.
Marwell', named alter hts \I'lfe. and .Lyonesse', which he named "alter the
striD ofland which. fable relates, once edsted betwe€n the southern coast of

,5 ,
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comwal ad the Scilly Isles". Each has recetved an Asard ofMeilt from ihe
Royal Hortlcultural Society, in 1925 and 1924 respectively. Today, along wttl'
St. K€verne , they are stil considered to be the most outstanding culh€rs of
E. vogans. l2l

The lure of plnk was suddenly at the roadside edge, and th€ nowers much
brlghter and larg€r than I d observed €arlier. We n'erc surrounded by nelds of
Erim uagans. At Klmance Cove we turned the car and drove slowly to the
National Trust parklng area. It was mmforting to know the Nauonal Trust has
taken actlon to protect thls botanlcal tr€asure.

Ros€ had manoeuwed us irrto position, keepiig her ey€ on the maps and
thlnking aiead for ihe next move. She took a moment to check the soles of
my wel researched new tramplng boots. mutt€rlng som€thlig about th€
lnadequacy ofthe tread, as exposed serpenune ls very sltppery. She concluded
that she would have to go slo','ly lest we have an American tFgedy (not too
great a loss I surmised). Then she took ofi like a bloodhound. snapplng the
camera aI the way, I kept the pac€ (thank heaven, as I m probably about thlrty
years younger than Rose. and no kid mysef). we were in sealch ofthe rare
hLa x wLllianrsiL

The nrst hybrld of Erlca x lrJflianLsiiwas found about 1860 near Ooonhtlly
Downs by Rlchard Davey MP of Bochym Manor. It was his nephew P.D.
Wi lams who redlscovered lt in 1909. Several new dlscoverles have taken
plac€ since that time. (3)

The lirst obs€rvation of the Kynance Cove h]6rid was made on August 20,
1975 by Dr. n- Irslie and Mr. R H. W. Bradshaw, at Lizard Downs. The plant
was obsersed to be over 2 m across and compeung with gorse, grasses and
Cornlsh Heath {Erica uagrans]. (4)

On September 5, 1996, I obsewed no gorse gros'tng stthln the plants,
although the comlsh Heath d1d gow into the southern exposure of the
plants. The oth€r pareni, Eri.a tetralix, was growing to the east of the hybrid.
Erica x urilliamsiiwas in perfect bloom, appearlng io be two plants. The hybrid
ts gmvi'lng in a sltght depression, giving ris€ to the suggestlon that nature was
able to use this mDdng bowl to play with the Erba tetfol{f, pollen unt[ the
mutauon took place. The redlsmvery was folowed by a short celebrauon at
the local pub. allerwhlch time a very tine birdseye-serp€ntlne bowl dlstracted
us and dela]€d our aftemoon departure to search for Edca x uatsot].tL

our trav€ls took us northeast toward Truro, and the spottlng of a nn€ fi€td
ot Ert d c[tar]6, completely surrounded by farmland. -srlcd cflldrls, was
undlscovered ln England untl 182a.(5)

As quickly as our expedltlon had begun, our tljne had run out. I felt that
Ros€ had be€n on hundreds of sinilar outings, but her excitem€nt and
enthusiasm werc as EFeat as my own. We retumed to Shang-Ii'la wher€ Stella
had a lovely cup of tea and cakes waitlng. After a brlef r€flectlon on a perfect
day in the life, I bade farewel and headed back to The Llard.

Hous€l Bay Foved to be a pefect place to flnd solltude and ponder t}lls
day, spent following ln the steps of so many who hav€ botanized this area.
Thelr immense contributions to the pleasure gardens of today are hlghly

The following day I tacked my way northeast, realizing tiat I needed a
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month on The Ltzard. It had b€en a greatjoy to see what is thought to be on€
of only elght sltes of Er{ca x rr/lliarLsii €xistlng on th€ planet. Rose, our
€xpeditton renatns unnnished. Where is Erica x t]Jafsoni?

Relerence: (1-5) Comish studt€s, Joumal of The lnstitute Of corntsh
Studies, Natural Sciences, P. C. Turpln, Pgs. 5-8, l9a2

Acknowl€dg€ments: To David Smatl, chdron, The Heaiher Soclety;
Da!'ld Mcclintoclq President, The Heather SocietJa Panela l€e, S€cr€tary,
The Heather Soci€9; Diane Jones, Councll member, The H€ather Society;
BertJones. Intematlonal Regisirar, The H€athersociety, and sp€clal gratitude
to Rose Muryhy, botany expert on Comwdl

Dee Danert - Calt|ornia UsA

Heathers May be Dangerous to your Health!

bst autumn, a f€w weeks after the Propagatlon Workshop at Denbetgh
Heathers.whenDavldSmaljudgedthe comp€htion'forpmpagatrngheathers,
Pam and I camejolnt semnd {'ith Lynn Joyner, Allen HaI and Da!'id Sprague.
Thank ]'ou Da!.ld for so tactfully avolding stiiG rn the M lts household by
Judglng us both second. we deflnltely had a large measure of beginners' luck
and litde dld 1r'e realise that that was the easy part.

We proudly borc our trals home and then lt dawn€d on us that we now
r€qLdred over 5OO pots and spac€ to put those pots once w€ had lovingly
transplanted our cuttngs - helplAvislt to our local garden c€ntre solved the
ffrst problem, they sold us the pots at trade prlce, now a[ q,€ had to do was
pop the cuttngs lnto them. Vast quantrties oferlcaceous compost and p€rlite
were then obtalned: we were now ready for the next stage.

Th€ next two weeks were iaken up with pottrng. all oth€r armngements
were cancelled so that we could complete thts taskl V,/e developed a routhe
- I mrx€d the compost and perlte ln a large bucket, Pam ltll€d the pots and
I planted the cuttlngs. Thlrteen at a tlm€ werE mmpleted then they were
water€d and stood on the lawn whlle the next batch were nled and the Droc€ss
repeated unul we had approxjnately 270 pors neatly lined up. We rhen had
to bansler the whol€ lot to a shady area at the end of the garden. of course,
by thts the lt v,ras dark. Bo Pam held the torch wh e I tr:ansferred the pots by
the tayful.

I was dolng we . the pot6 vr€re adanged around three sldes of the
greenhous€, and Iwas onthe lasttra''fulofthe ever ng.I carefttlymano€uvred
betw€en a hedge and the greenhouse, a gap of about three feet, and then I
trtpped - fell headlong into the hedge - and banged my head on the propane
gas cylinder {used for gr€enhouse heatlng). I was dazed, but fortunately ihe
heather were a[ aghtl I had a large bump above my left €yebrcw and over the
next few days developed a wonderful black eye, but happtly sustahed no
lastlng &mage.

The next weekend we repeated th€ whole process - minus the fal. Now we
awalt the results lrith interest; wlth any luck we wlll be able to stari our ol*n
mlnl -nurseryl

I should like to take this opportunity to thank Dalid and Anne SmaI for
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such a rewarding day last Jubr lt was a lot offun and has certainly given us
plenty to occupy tlose spare moments. I should atso like to thankall members
of th€ Heather society who have made us so welcome, we have enjoyed all tle
events in which we have participated and look forward to many more.

Derek MiIIis - Zote 10

Eric a manip uliJTora'Aldeburgh'

Durlng my fislt to Denbeigh in July for the Propagatlon workshop, I
ioticed plants ofErica manrpuli&rc Aldeburgh'. Since I live quite close to the
to"n ofAldeburgh, I asked Dai4d Small lfhe knew the origln ofth€ name. H€
told me ofa vtsit that the then Eastern croup had mad€ to A.ldeburgh and
promis€d to lind out more. This he dld and dlscovered that the Eastem croup
vislted Mr & Mrs Bacon at cragg Pltt House, Aldeburgh in the summer of
t974.

He rccalls beiig asked. along with Jack t ndon, to vlslt the next door
n€lghbour to ldenu8, a heather ln their back garden. He was confronted $'lth
a small neatly clipped hedge about 5 feet hlgh. The plants c€rtalnly looked like
h€ather and the few flow€rs looked like Ericd ucgans but the leav€s w€re much
shorter. He could only guess ihat it v/as either Edca nnntptillora or Erla
multitlot L cuttlngs were taken and the specles was €ventually ldenun€d by
Dalld Mcclfntock as Erlca nlrnlpuliJlora-

Desplt€ a few enquiries made by Jack l,ondon. ti€ origln of the plants
remained a mystery. As other clones of Eri.a manipdil.'ra becam€ a]€ilable,
lt becam€ necessary to name t}lis clone and so lt b€came 'Aldeburgh.

Although the tiall was cold, I thought for my own lnterest, I would
rN€stlgat€. Mr & Mrs Bacon had Just gone through the trauna of being
burgled and b€lng rather ofa frail nature are now tn the Abb€y Nurslng Home
h€re ln lrtston and Cmg Pitt Hous€ is nos, up for sal€. Davtd Small recalled
that the nelghbour lved to th€ rlght of Crag Pitt House. This tumed out to b€
ahouse named'Talltre€s owned ln 1974 bya Mr & Mrs Blggarwho were ther€
from 1971 to 1976. Mls. Biggar lost h€r husbeJld, married agatn and has
since tost her s€cond husband. Mrs. Blggar sold out to the present owners,
a Mr & Mrs Par:sons.

I !'lslted the Parsons at 'Taltrees and thev told m€ that for the lirst vear
orso they only used the house as a holldayho;e. durrngwhtch time Notcults
had redeslgned the garden, rlpplng out er€rything and so, sadly, Erica
manpuliflo/a Aldeburgh' was d€stroyed.

I also vtsited Mrs Btggar, now Mrs Bamard through her second marrlage
and asked her ifshe knew how long the heather had been therc and she sald
that sh€ had planted tt herself. However, for the first year or so she obtalned'blts and pleces' from here, there and ever]|where and could not Emember
where she obtalned the heather. So, sadly, we have come to ttle end ofthe ball.

Mrs Bamard was so pleased I had cal€d and thriled to knov,' that th€
heather had be€n caled Aldeburgh . I told her that I had obtained one oflts
offspring (as part of the hopagauon Workshop) and hope to pres€nt her \r'lth
one or two as she has no heathers in her garden.

John Collger, St$Iolk

{ -
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Are there any Retail Heather Nurseries Left?

Folowlng my plea for catalogues in the last Bulleun, so that I can make
the next editlon of t}]'e HandA Giatde to H€atheE as comprehensive as
posslble, I have only rcceived q49 and that was from abmadl Sur€ly, a free
Itsung ln the book ts worth har'lng? Pleas€ send a listing, if you have no
catalogue, and your trading terms (rctail, whol€sale, mall order, exportl to:
David SmaI, Denbeigh. All Sahts Road, creeting St. Mary, Ipswlch, IP6 aPJ.

From the Reglstrar

Calluna urbaris Marleen was collected byDr1r. T. Visser on the clnkelse
Heide, near Amhem, ln th€ Netlerlands. It is apprordmat€ly 30 cm tall the
foliage ts rdd-gre€n IRHS I 37C] wtth a &rk r€d tinge. The buds, which never
open, start with H4 lilac bases and Hlo purpl€ tips. l^ater they b€com€ H3
lavender IRHS a4C]. They are show t]€Lr colour from September to Novemt'er.
The plant was lntroduc€d by Fa. w' Haalboom & zonen of Driebergen,
Netherlands ln 1972.

Ftve sports from Caliuna uulgarrs Marleen have t€en named. They ar€;-
l. Calhmd uukrarls 'Redbud, which was introduced by H. Hoek€rt of

oldebroelq Netherlands at the Plantarium exhibition at Boskoop, Netherlands
in 1988. Thls name has also been used enoneously for Callund uulgcrts Rose
Bud'. Furthermore C.rU na uLngarl.s Red Blrd, lrhtch was published by
P€phteres Dauguet-in their 1996 catalogue, is almost certainly ln error for
Caltuna uulgdris 'Redbud .

2. Call '.(Iuubo'ds'Roswltha', whichwas found by L. Meurs ofBedburg,
Hau, Germany by 1990 and lntroduced by Kun Kramer in 1991. This plant
was grant€dPlani&eed€rs RlghtsbyBundessorienamt, thecermanstatutory
plant i€gbtratlon authority, on 2oth February 1992. This culiivar vr'as
orlglnaly called CaiLmo rulgaris Rote Marleen.

3. Ca'{una atgaris 'Marlies', which was found by H. Tuber ofcescher,
Stdlohrer Dam, Hamburg, Germany by l99r and iniroduced by
Bundengartenschan, Dortmund Germany.

4. Calluft.rttulgorls'Lydta, whlchwas found atwardenburg, cermany by
H. Wordhnann. who applt€d to Bundessortenamt for Plant Breed€rs Rights
on 28th october 1993.

5. Caliuna uubaris Marranne , E'hlch was found by J. van der Schaaf of
celdem, Nethe.lan&, who also applied to Bundessortenamt forPlant Breede6
Rights, a Gw da)'s later, on loth November 1993.

A cyntc may be tempted to wonder whether access to ihe lucrattve
cont,nental pot plant maftet may be more tnportant than introduclng a new
cul&€r that ls distinctly different to the rest.

lt seems logical to inquire whether the same mutation has occurred on a
number ofoccaslons. That question was inplicitly asked about Redbud',
'Roswitha and Marli€s lL the Yeat &mk oJ the Heo.thcr s@ieg, lg9z
3(lol :63.

ln thatarticl€ it a.lso suggested the sirnilailty ofcallund elgarts Plantarium .
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This is arcd herring. Thls culuvartE anotherbud bloom€r thatq,as also found
by H. Hoekert. Furthermore, he introduced lt, like Calluna l)ulgdtts Redbud ,
at Plantartum. How€ver, it has no place her€. It was sPort on Cdlrrna uukar's
'David Eason'. Dlssectlon shows that, llke Davrd Eason , it has both style and
anth€rs. It ls thus an e)<ample of calll]j|.a DLtg$is f. dlplocalux subf.
hennptuadita. All the other cultivars that have been dissected have no
stamens and are thus the female f. dblocalgx

I have been enabled to comment on these cultlvars as a result of the
genemslty ofcherr}'bank Gard€ns, our memt€r M. ktellier, and our chairman
David Small, who have all supplled me *'lth materlal. It se€ms thal-

r. Callina Lulgdr{s Redbud is approxtnately2s cm tall. The sanpte from
Cherrybank showed the foliage to be RHS l4rc, while that ftom Franc€ was
RHS 1468. Th€se are very stn ar, and I would describe both as lrght green,
rat]ter than the dark green, as stated in Irandy cutde to tl€attr€rs. Th€ buds
are H I beetroot at ffrst, but darken to H 13 crlrnson IRHS 71Cl as th€ s€ason
prcgresses. They show thelr colour from September to No\t€mber.

2, C(rllu'i.a Dulgarls'Loswttha is about 40 cm tall, with mid-green. RHS
1s7B foltage. The buds flrst show €olour as H2 mauve, but deep€n to Hl
amethyst RHS 788I. Th€y show thelr colour fiom November to January.

3. callllnd uubarls Marles'ls 30 to 35 cm tall. Ti'tth darkgr€en, RHS 1474
folrage. Late in the season the buds are Hl3 crlmson IRHS 7lB], and colour
ls pr€sent from S€ptember to December.

There are dear differcnces in flower and foliage colour, hetght, and
bbonnng pedod for thes€ thr€e plants. They must be regarded as three
dlsunct cultb€rs. Unfortunately, no details are avarhbb for Callund rrdgaris
'Lydla' and Callutla tttllgdrls Mattanne . At present, they ate regarded as NCn
ESTAEILISHED. Hov,/ever, fthey are granted Plant Bre€ders' Rights, Art. 22.2
of ICnlCP- 1995 states that ihey must be accepted. Should they prove to b€
tdenucal with any of the three cultbals discussed above, th€n that culuvar
w l be rel€gated to a synonym, and therefore RLIECTED. Thls may seem
unjust. but it is one lnstance where the rule of pdonty do€s not apply.

These obsematlons may be summarised as folows.

'Lydta'
'Msriatrnc'
'Irtarlccr'
'Marll$'
'Plantuiiurn'
'Rcd Btud'
'Rcdbud'
'Roswltha'
'Rotc Msrlccn'

Cd,tuna ]"'..llgara
Calhna vulgarls
C.rltun.I uj.lgatts
Co,Il na aulgara
CaII!/JLr Dulgarls
CaIIww rulgarls
CaIl l uulgarls
Calluna vulgaft
Call'na vulgaris

NOT ESIABLISHED
NOT ESXABL]SHED

ACCEPIED
ACCEPIED
ACCEPIDD
REJECTED
ACCEPTED
ACCEPTED
REJECTED
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Scrap Bowl

Snippetg of Information from Members

Yet Anothe. "Nomenclatural Changc"?
I believe it *ras willtam Beijerinckwho coined the phrase 'bud,flow€rs" in

his magfsterial volume caltunat A Motrogroph oft the s@tch Hea,ther,
Despite the Cerman equivalent belng "knospenbl0her", a shaip reprimand
awaited anyone who called th€m "bud-bloomers" within earshot of our late
Chalrman, MaJ. -Cen. Turpln. Now I must assume even this term has become
acceptable slnce its app€arance ln as august an organ as The Carden .

Bert Jones
Ilcather ReJuvcnatlon

ln my notes on Moorland Maragement rn the Autumn issue ofthe Bult€tin,
I mentloned my suryrise on learning that calluna rejuvenation after fidng is
due to t]Ie growth ofshoots from the Iired plant stumps as well as from seed
germliation.

On our trlp to the Ouantocks during the Dilington Conference I rarsed the
lssue with our Warden escorts. Ure searEhed for Calluna stumDs with new
gros,t}| on rec€nuy nred ground but wirh no success aldough rhere were
several Erica clnerea plant cmwns 1{,tth ftesh shoots.

Recently thls subJect has been ralsed on botir sides of rhe Atlanltc by
Donald MacKay and Allen Hall and tn vlew of lhts and to satbry rny curlosity
about stem r€Juvenatlon a.ft€r cuttlng, which is a recorDmend€d altematve to
burning, Jean and I explored th€ moorland area around Cartton Rigg in the
North York Moor3 Nationat Parlr. On s€veral cleared sltes whtch had been ft.ed
or cut w€ found many examples ofstumps with new shoots among the more
numerous seedlhgs, also a fen, examples oI layerhg renewal.

New gro*th on two fir€d plots was fiom seedlings onty, the absence of
shoots liom old wood may have been caused try too tntense bumtng. Another
Itr€d plot showed no slgns ofrcJuvenatlon from stems nor from seedltngs, and
thts corrtd have been th€ result ofeven more i-ntense bumtrrq. Three oth;r fir€d
sltes lnsp€cted, exhlblled wel-established regeneralton from srump gtowrh
but Irllth seedltEs predornlnattng. Only two cut areas were examlned and we
found both 6tem and s€€dling r€luvenato4 so much for my theory that nre
or smoke would be necessary for satlsfactory gennination and production of
new shoots. Incldentally the North York Moors Nationat park Auihoritv
favourscuttlng. because ot the dangers accompany ng unskilbd nfing. Firing
also adds nutrients to th€ soll whlch encourages compettng plants.

'I A Jullaft

I Published, iD English, at Amsterdm in l94O
' The eotdet\ 1996, l2l(ll):6ao

I

j
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Mr Alanvenn urcte rccentlg to ou AdmLnistratttt. Anne SmaII' po.t oJ 'ais
Ietter a reprd*rced below: ue felt his eIlofls stould be applauded

'1 have enjoyed my ffrst year's membership of the Soclety and a frlend of
mine recenily jolned the Socieiy as wel. This new member was introduc€d
afterhearing one ofmy introductory talks on heafters when I declded to shar€
my n€w hobby with my musical Iriends at the organ weekends, which I run

During tle y€ar I have sold around twenty heathers at thes€ weekends,
which I obtained from local garden centres and nurseries. As most of my
musical friends are over 50 years ofage (and quite a few are retired), gardening
takes up some of iieir leisure tirne, along witi the music. I have ordered the
tie and badge to wear at organ weekends when I glve my lntroductory talks
on heathers in 1997 and I will do my best to spread the word'."

Also - Part o.f a lettet to Dauid M&linkjfk, Jrom one oI our Notuegtan
fienber' Eileen Petterssen. Eileen Is d regular atteruier at ow Anrur,j

"You perhaps know ihat the Friends ofth€ Arboretum'decided to give the
(Norejia) Arboretum a Heather Garden for lts 25th Jubllee? Th€ process is
about to start and t}le group now has me as their secretary: I m taken in on
the group to plan the garden. The ffrst meeting will be soon and I m eager to
leam what the Arboretum will have of ldeas. I was very thankful that Albert
and J€an (Julian) took such an intercst in giving me advice on what I would
b€ able to contribute. It was also great to see Albert s work on planntng the
new area for tlle Heather Collecuon at Harlow carr."

News fron Harlow Carr

cutting Matcrial There are mature plants of approximately 40O Caillna
l.yJ ErXa camea and 14 E x darl€UensLs culttvars 1n the heather collections
at Harlow Carr. They include plants ofmost of the cuttivars that have been
generally avatlable over the y*rs but not all the most rec€nt introductions.
As the majority ofthe plants are large enough to pror{de small amounts of
cutting materlal, it has been dectded to ofier som€ to memb€rs. sullicient to
produce live or six cuttlngs of each cultivar nominated.

Requests shoLld be addressed to Jean Julian, 3 Selby Road, Fulfod, York.
YOI 4RD

No charge will be made for the sen'ice but applications should b€
accompanted by a lilst class stamped addrcssed envelope. It ls anticipated
that cutttngs wil b€ despatched witlin 14 days of receipt of requests.

Northcrn Horticultural Socicty Ucarbcrship Tickcts: Our Soclety has
group membershtp of th€ Norihem Horucdtural Society and receives two
tickets, each allowing entry for two peopl€ to the Harlow carr Gardens
Harrogate. A tlcket also allows entry for on€ person to: - The wisley Gardens,
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Rolal Botanlc Gard€ns Kew, Rosemoor, wakehurst Place, ryton carden,
Yalding, Thorp Perow Arboretum and DDncomb€ Park and House. The
uckets are held by Jean Julian and are fr€ely available to members. Requests
for the loan of one or two tickets should b€ made to J€an at 3, Selby Road,
Fulford, YorlL YOI 4RD, at least ten days before they are requlred and
accompanied by a lirst class siamped addressed envelop€. Two copies of the
Nortl]em Horticdtural Societys quarterly magaz ines The NorThem Gadener
are held by our adminlstrator, Anne Small.

Group News
Yorkshlre

Following the symposium held at Harlow Carr on saturday, 23rd March
1996, a meeting was held on Saturday, r4th September to explore the
possibility of revi!'lng the North€rn Horticultuml Soclety s Heather Group,
whlch founder member John Ajdron formed in the early 197os. It $€s well
supported by an attendance of 20 and there wer€ several tetters ofapoloAr for
abs€nce, includi-ng one from Ceoffrey Smith who contdbuted to much of ihe
creation of the Hartow Carr Gardens, and who gave his support to the
society's 1970 75 Heaiherftials.

It was agreed unanlmously to start the group again and four members
volunteered for committ€e to o4anise and manage future acullues. They
lncluded Dorothy Boyd who chaired the original group on many occasions
and Dr. John cdJn0ls. A committee meeting is to b€ held ln th€ near future
to arrange the group's organisation and future acuvttles. The discussions
were followed by a demonstation by David SmaI, our lndefatlgable charrman,
rlustratng the indMdual f€aturcs of the llarious speci€s with representative
spechnen plants which were on dlsplay.

The me€tlng of the four committe€ volunteers vas held in the Study
centre, Harlow Carr cardens on Saturday, l6th November to declde the form
that the ne*' NHS Heather croup and the Heatler Society s Yorkshlre Group
should take and to anange a programme for 1997. Dr. John Crijnths, J€an
Julian and Malcoln Birkett stated that they were prepared to be nomrnated
for the omces of Chatrman, S€cretary and Treasurer respectively. The
folowing thrce meetlngs for 1997 wer€ agreed:-

Satorday, lsth Malch 1997, 2.3O pm - at the Study Cenire, Harlow Carr
Gadens - Inaugural meetlng, el€ction ofoncers and committee, dlscussion
ofthe programme for 1997. Atalk "Heathers andAssoclated DwarfEricaceae
for the Carden'by Dr. John Gifit}ls followed by an inspectlon ofthe Il nter-
flowering heather collection in the trlals area.

saturdsy, I4th Jurc 1997 to be decided. sugg€stlons made v,rci€:
{a) a visit to the Harry Ramsden Heather Garden and the Gardenhg l4a!.h

Trials in th€ Colden Acre Botanical Gardens. Leds, or {b) a t tk on new
varletles, folow€d by a species identincailon workshop slnilar to the one held
at the Dillington Conf€rence ar September 1996.

Saturday, 13th Scptcmbcr 1997 - A talk on cape Heaths folowed by an
lnspecuon of the new enlarged calluna uulgarrs collection.

Jean JulL.ln
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North East
Nine members attended th€ AGM held on October 25th 1996 and w€ also

welcom€d Dave and Beryl Mayne from Klrkb),rnoorside. The chairman
reported that we had enjoyed a good year witi a sride range ofmeetines and
hoped that the symposium, which ?he fieather Society had h€ld at Harlow
Carr last AprI, would brlng the soclety some new memb€rs. The Treasur€r
report€d that we were solvent and with a small surplus for the year, which was
encouragtng. oftcers and Cornmittee duly elected were namely:' Charrman
- Roy Nichols, S€cretary - Dorothy Wamer, Trcasurer - CeoffWamer, Syd
courtney, Btll Crow, PJta and David Plumridge and Mary and David Rob€rts.
Bob Scott was re-elected as Hon. Auditor. We tlen finished with a social
evenlng and our usual Faith Supp€r and David Plumridge gave us an
inter€sting sud€-show of the Amerlcan Conference which he and Rita had
attended last August.

On November 2nd Roy Nrchols, Dar.ld and Rtta Plurnrldge, ceofr and
myser, together wiih Albert and Jean Julian, were in}'ited by Pet€r Vickers of
Shefteld to a Heath€r Societg meeting. This was held at Dave and Beryl
Ma'.ne s home at Kirkbj.rnoorstde and was to discuss two events for this
comlng year. As was mentioned in the autumn Bulletrq this year's Conference
will be held at Newton Rlgg near P€nrlth, Cumbria and Peter had been asked
ifhe could organise this. This meeting vias very successful and we arl agreed
on the format as to the talks and ouiings which will take place. Howev€r, I wtll
leave the details to the Socletyb Conference Co-ordinaior, Phil Jo].ner, who
wilt be gMng detalls about the Conference elsewhere in this Bulletirl

The other item under dlscussion was the Soctety s presence, for the ffrst
tlrne, at the Harrogate Sprlng shoq tr'hlch rl.il be held from Thursday April
24th to sundayApril2Tth, 1997. This ldea origlnat€d from the Colmcll ofthe
Heather tucietu wbo are an-dous that th€ Soclety should be more wldely
known to the general public and, in pafilcular to the senous gardener. We do
need many mor€ members and Council f€tt that by promoung ours€lves at a
show as blg as Harrogate q,e could attract that comer of the public.

Because Harrogate 1s in the North we are naturally looking to our North€m
Members, and ln partlcular those memb€rs who llve ln North Yorkshtre, for
help in manning the Stand for tI€ four days. Anyone who feels they could
help, even for an hour, would be most w€lcome and for further d€tails you can
rtng me on 01661 823299, or Peter Vickers on Ol9Og 56551O. PLEASE, do
offer your h€lp ,f you tossibly can.

Our Annual Outing this year will be to Floors Castle, Kelso, the home of
the Duke oi Roxburgh, on ssturday, May loth 1997. The grounds are
extensive with many rhodod€ndrons and az ateas, together with refteshment
tacuttles and a garden shop. The coach e'i1l l€ave Ponteland at 9.3O am
retumjng at approdmately a.Oo - a.30 pm. F'uI details will be s€nt nearer th€

Car Outings have been planned for Howick Hall, near Craster, on
Saturday, J nc 7th, meeting in the Car Park at 2.30 pm and a visit to BiI
Crow's nurs€ry at Scors Cap, on Wcdn.sday, .tuly t6th, at 7.3O pm; agaln
details will be sent.
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Our Annual Show will be lncorpoEied, as it was last yea., with the
Ponteland Floq€r and Vegeiable Show and {'ill be held in Ponteland
Memorlal Hal on satllrday scptcmbcr l3th. The AcM wi b€ held on Friday
octobcr 3l3t at 7.30 pm in St. Matthews church Hall, Ponteland.

tve look fow/ard to seeing our members at all these events and also any
members from oth€r pats of the couDtry who may be in our ar€a at any of

Sadly, on January t 5tn 1997. Bob Scott, our iiiend and HonoHry Auditor
dled suddenly. Bob had been a member ofthe Society for many years and our
audltor for the last seven. A quiet man n'ho loved his garden and who won
many tlmes wlth his heathers at our shows. From us all, we send olrr deep€st
s]'rnpathy to Vera and the fanrty in th€ir great loss.

DorothV M WaftLet
Southera

The Southem Group ts sorry to record tiat our organis€r Alen Hatl has
moved northl Allen's sterling qualitles are so well and widely lmo$'n as not to
require elaboration here. It is enough to say that we in this group have b€€n
most gratetul for the time and erort which he has always put into runntng the
group so successtully for more than six years. We thank hlrn very much and
wish him and Joan cont,ruing success in the East Midlands

An informal gmup, comprisiig John Trrcker, Ron Wing and mlser ls now
workjng on t}le proposals which Allen left behind for ihe 1997 progranme.

Satuday sthApr - Lt'tchett Matravers - The South W€st€m croup have
invited members of th€ Southem Group to join them for a meeting in th€
Villag€ HaI. The S. W. Group secuon has the details.

sunday llth Msy - Beauchamp . Mr and Mrs Hancock lPeter and Joan)
have kindly invited Southem croup members to visit th€ir garden at Coombe
HiI Road, Klngston, Surrey, at 2.30 pm. John Tucker tells us that this is a
sup€rb garden, so don t miss itl

Satu.hy 2oth July - Bodiam Nursery, East Suss€x. An opportunity to
vlslt a specialtst heather nurs€ry. courtesy ofthe proFietor Mr Rlchard Biggs:
2.15 pm for 2.3O pm. And perhaps to llt in a vlsit to Bodiam castle as {'ell.

Saturd&y 16th August - Thursley common, near Codallning Suney. we
hope thai the visit rnay be l€d by Dr. Rob Mccibbon, project oncer of the
Heathland Project. L45 pm for a 2.O0 pm starL

srtu.rday zoth septcmbcr - RflS Wislcy A garden vtsit in the morning
and a meeting in the Lecture Room aJter lunch are planned, but we are short
on ldeas for a topic/sp€aker at the moment. Suggestions gratetuIy rcceived.
Ther€ rill b€ the usual h€ather comp€tition with prlzes arld the airad ofthe
Turpjn Trophy for the b€st overall dtsplay. v/ould members who plan to
padtctpate ar thes€ r'isits {Southern Group Memb€rs only for the one to
Llchett Matravers) please let me know. We can then give our hosts a rough
id€a as to numbers.

Ron Wing wi be putting out two newsletters/programmes thls year with
turther details. Coptes will go automatically to members who have tak€n part
rn ftcent visits. Ivould oiher members who would like to receiv€ coples please
contact Ron wing on 01403 790580.

Dclvtd sor.ro e - TeI. 01306 886356
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South west
As I 1lTite this retr}ort the weather ls just begnning to warm aft€r at least

two q€€ks ln whlch the temp€rature has barely risen above fteezing, er€n
durlng the dayllght hours aJld on a couple ofoccasions has dropp€d to -gC
ovemight. Most of the broad leaved plants have looked very sorry for
themselves durlng this p€nod but at least the wtnter flow€rjng Erlcas have
bnghtened things up. It remains to be seen ifany damage has occurred to any
ofthe heaths and heathers durlig ihe last couple ofweeks.

Anotheryear has passed and once again we hav€ managed to m€€t several
times durlng this perlod and hopetuly members have €njoy€d the visits
arranged for them. However it seems tlat I must again report that one ofthe
meeiings was poorly attended and result€d tr some embarrassment with our
hosts on that partrcuhr aJternoon.

Meetln€s for 1997
Saturd;yApril sth - This s'll be the annual lndoor meeting at the Lltchett

Matravers Village Hatl ln Dorset and on this occasion it will b€ ajoint meeting
with the Southem Croup. Memb€rs should meet in the hall by 2.OO pm, where
w€ Etll have a talk by Ron Cleevely, the Yearbook Asslstant Edltor. Ron wll
be takrng on Aspccb oI thc Di6covery and Early Cultieatton of capc
Hcaths. w€ l,ilt also have our two class Table Show

class r A vase o. bowl of heathers lrt bloom.
class 2. A1,?se or bowl ofheathers shown for foliase efiect.

Prizes will be awarded and $e Burtir I Boq/l lcurrenuy held by Phil Joyner)
will be awarded to the exhibltor with the most Dohts. Soutllem crouD
members are mosl welcome ro take pan In rhis compeLiuon. Lyrcheit
Matrav€rs ls sltuated slr. miles from Poole and one mile .west of the A35o poole
-Blandford road. For members comLg liom the Southern croup the best
route wil probably be to loin the A3l at thelr earliest convenience and connect
ir'lth tle A350 about 2 rniles west of w'mborne and then travel souii a.lone
the 4350. The village Halj lr on tne wesl side of the High Srreet.Just north oJ
the Rose aJld Crown Inn. Anple parkrng ls a\,ailable close to th€ ha]l and a
charge Dtll be made io cover expenses. There will be refreshm€nt supplted
after t}le talk

ssturday Jun. ?th - we have b€en lnvited to !'lslt the Earden of Siourton
House, near Mere In Wiltshre. Members mav remember that we !.tstted t}lis
garden many years ago and enjoyed an tnteresting afternoon. The garden ts
advertised in ihe Yellow Book it is adjacent to Stourh€ad and shares t}le same
National Trust car park. Th€ 4 acft garden ts inlormal and is regarded as a
plantsman s garden. Mrs Bullivant who owns it is an authonty on drted
nowers and hop€fully we witl se€ examples. M€mbers should gather together
at tne National Tlust car park at about 1.45 pm for entry into th€ garden at
2 pm. Stounon Hous€ lsj ust ofofthe 83092 Mere to Frome road, about three
miles north west ofMere; Just follow the signs to Stourhead. There v,,i[ be an
enky charge and rcfreshment will be available.

Further Dates for your Diary:
saturday March 22nd - The Eeother Soci.tg Roadshot will be visiting

ihe Sir Harold Hiller cardens and &bor€tum. The €vent utI constst ofa small
display, minuectures and a tour around the newly planted Heather carden.
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The marn alm of the noadshou, ls to recrutt new members. Members are
w€lcome to attend but if anyone can help in setung up and manning the
display would they please contact etiher Dtane Jones or mysell

Satuday JDly sth, Sundey July 6th - As )€t there is no declsion as to
the annual tnvolvement of The Heatter Socletq In the Southampton Balloon
and Flower F€stivat.

Saturdey ,luly 19th - Two garden visit on the eastem side of ihe New
Forest. The nrst gard€n wil be that of members Blll and Joan Vicary at 13
Foxhills, Ashurst and the second gard€n will be my own at 84 Kinross Road,
Totton. Membels should bnng plcnlc lunches to the lirst garden from 12
midday onwards and th€n at 2:30 pm move on to the second garden where
aftemoon tea wil be provtded. l,ast Ume we did thls it rained, so better luck
thls time. More detalls ln the Sufiuner Bulletin.

Furth€r information on the meetirgs described above can be obtained by
sending me two SAES as soon as posslble and lf yoll lntend to come to a
meetlng then I would be graieful ifyou could let me know about r o days before
the meeting (tel. 01703 a64336). Any memb€r ofTh€Heath€rSocIely and their
frtends are welcome to any of the meeungs, so lfyou are on hollday in the ar€a
then why notjoln us. Once agaln I am grateful to thos€ people who make ih€
vtslts possible and I look forward to seeing you at one or more of th€ above
meeungs 

Pr'ttr Jouner

New Members In 1996



USEFIJL ADDRFSSES

cr,arlnu P5UL! Mtte6, ndjoreEats et .
Mr. DJ. SmaI. Denbetgh, All saht! Road. CreetDg sr. Mary, tps,1.h,
Sufolk, !P6 aPJ. erotl healhers@zehet.6.Dk

Tel: lor449) 7\r22O FA* lor449l7 tt22O
&cr.t.rt CowA ndieE

Mr6. P,B. Le, Brrch€s. Ktngowood Frrs. Crayshou, Hindhead, Suney,
GU266EX._ Tel l0 | 42a) 604947

l}.fuucr Mr,A,Fall, 10.Uppercteen,Napatar,Lou€hb.rcu€h,t rcestershtre.
Tel (01509) 84923

Mr. A.W, !roD6, OtterE Corm, Bqck Street, W€st Camel, ye!{,

TeL 101935)4502a5

LEl1 3SC
Rcglltru NaningoJheonerc

Somsset, BA22 70n
SXd. Lfbladu Hlre oJsldes

Mr3 J. Julio. 3 s€lby Road. Anford, york, North yorLshrre. yO1 4RD.
T€t (0r9o4) 632263

A.@$o6k l,dltot Anhles .for tle ye.tbk

Dr. D.C. Ndson, npfltnrfthd couage, Hall lioad. Outwll. Wsbech

A!lreaitr Eiltor ]Vofes, drlL.les.fot Oe Pntlattt\
Mrs. D. Everett. C@des Nursry, Bftrgsty, Wor.esteFbrre,
WR6 5TA, Te! lolaasl 4a2206 F/!ra (olaasl 4a2206

Ailr.rddlg AdE fs. ddsfttsitg tures et . Jo tle Butabl
Mr. A" J. srow, Widmou. Ltmmer rane, Hgh lvyconb..
Bucldnghanshtr€, HP12 4OR T€! (ol494l 449392

AdD!.ktrrtorMerDeBhh , S\tbscrFtbns, Oders Jor pLibttetiore etc.
Mrs. A. soall, D€nbelgh, All sahrs Road, Creti.g St. Mary. IpsMch.
Sdlolk, Im aAJ. e,rott: hearhds@zetner.m.uk

PE14 APE, reL (01945) 773057

Tel: (0\4491 7rr2m

TeL (Or449) 7l\22O

reL lol449) 7 \7220

FAX: (or945j ??4077

FA). l0t449l 7lr22o

FAxj (Ot44g 7 r\22O

FAX: lor449) 711220

Tc.hrt.rl A^U EEies rcgardins eiLre ofl@tlerc
CoEEIttGG Mr. DJ. SooI, Ddbetgh. All Salnts Road. Cr@ring St, M.ry, Ipswich,

Sdlolk, Ip6 aFJ. arodi hearh€rs@zetnet_6.rik

St.cthg tusgestbBJq inprcDhg ue Seiets, ptblL,fl4s, etd
coEEttt. Mr, D.J. Shall Denb€rgh. AlI salnt3 Roait. c.ectin€ sr. Mdy. Ips*'lch,

Sdlolk. Im aPJ, etuil hearhers@z€rnet.6.uk

Grcry o.gr !d ,Rcn.mbrt tt@ uittbe @ry ut@. at 4 y to.dt tueting d an i0

tfortt E$t M!s- D. M, Wamer, Uuldofl, Cuck-e6-rn, ponteldd, Ns.asde uDd_
Iyne, NE2o 9Bg. r.r {oroor) azeigo

Soltho Mr. D, Spraque, SreF. 5. De€pd@ Drtve. Ddktn& Surey, RHE 4AD
rel: Iolsoq aa6356

Sorth g6t Mr. P.L Jojhs, a4 Kitrcs Road. Rrshhgton, Totton, soutlEbpton,
Hampslire, SO4 4BN. Iel lOl?OO a64336

YorL.bL. D.. J. Cr fths, 9. Asbtea clos. Ieds. We6t yorkshlre. LS2S lJx.
'lel: 

l0l532l a63349


